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MRS. EMMA THURBER

23. 1923The Apple Trees Stood the Strain of 
Winter Well

The many friends of Mrs. Emma 
Marla Thurber were greatly shocked 
by her sudden death last Saturday after
noon which followed on a very severe 
paralytic stroke. The deceased came to 
Nova Scotia in 1907 with her young 
family from Liverpool, England, where 

bom fifty-nine years ago. She 
daughter of the late Capt. Wm. 

Henry Woodworth, who was boro in 
Cornwallis, where some of his relatives 
still reside. Capt. Woodworth settled 
in Liverpool, married and brought up a 
thirdly.

Mrs. Thurber came from a long Une 
of seafaring people and married Captain 
Roland S. Thurber, a native of Dlgby 
County, N. S.

He was drowned seventeen years ago 
in a collision at sea off the coast of Wales. 
In addition to this her father, brother, 
grandfather and an uncle were lost at

The Valley orchardists are already 
beginning to speculate upon the pos
sibilities of the coming fruit season. The 
trees have stood the strain of -winter 
better than was at one time expected. 
The snowfall of the Valley was far be
yond that of which any accurate record 
had previously been kept, being a few 
inches more than 14 feet, according to the 
report of the Dominion Metereological 
Observatory, Wolfville. Many feared 
that the unusual weight of snow would 
sever the branches from the trees, which 
were covered in many sections for several 
weeks before the spring sunshine re
moved the blanket. But it is now found 
that the trees, with few exceptions, have 
stood the stra'n, and many orchardists 
incline to the belief that they will be 
benefited by the protection the roots 
received during the severe weather from 
the coating of snow that capered them. 
The heavy enow deprived the mice from 
obtaining easy access to their usual 
sources of supply In their need these 
rodents were driven to eat the bark of 
young trees in which they found suf
ficient nourishment to keep them'alive. 
In many cases they stripped the bark 
all around the trees, leaving a bare circle 
just above the snow line. This, if left 
alone, will mean the loss of every tree 
so encircled. But the orchardists have 
been busy the past few weeks bridge- 
grafting. by which process they hope 
to save the trees on which the mice made 
their onslaught. This has meant much 
extra work, as bridge-grafting is a de
licate and laborious operation.
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ing Recital in Voice and Piano- 
fillce Lamont.

W<
8.30 p. m.—Baptist

forte -Olivia Lamont

-y »she z He Recital in Expression and Piano- 
1 and Miriam Colt.

was 8.00 p. m.—Baptist
forte—Kathlyn

IS.Friday,
8.00 p. l.—Baptist Church—Graduating Recital in Violin and Expression 

—Joyce Clark and FrancesCorning.

y is.
k Meet.

Saturday, M.i
12.00 a. m.—Campus—Intercollegiate free 
8.00 p. m.—Opera House—Acadia Dragwtic Society presents "Good Even

ing, Clarice".

Sunday, Say 2».
11.00 a. m.—Baptist Church—Beccelakee 

Huntley, D. D., First Baptist i 
3.30 p. m—Baptist Church—Alumni Memorial Service.
7.00 p. m.—Baptist Church—Y. M. C. A. Service by Professor M. S. Read, 

ÇÉgate University, Hamilton, N. Y. 
I Concert by University Band.

i
to Sermon by Rev. J. Austin 
Church, Moncton, N. B.

She 1» survived by three chilhren, 
Stanley, who served In France during 
the war and Is now employed In Halifax; 
Leander, who Is in the Government 
wireless service and Is at present at sea 
and as yet ignorant of hie mother’s 
death; and May, who Is on the office 
staff of the WqlfYille Fruit Company.

Mrs. Thurber wal greatly respected 
In Wolfville and deeply beloved by her 
children to whom she had been a most 
affectionate, tender and self-sacri
ficing parent. There Is very widespread 
Sympathy for them in their great lose.

The funeral took place on Monday. 
A abort sendee waa held at the house at 
which Miss Evelyn Duncaneon sang 
with great feeling, "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought", The service which was large
ly attended was conducted by the Rev. 
R. F. Dixon assisted by the Rev. G. W. 
Miller, at the Church of England, of 
which Mrs. Thurber was a member.

Ph. D., Vice President 
8.00 p. m.—College Grounds—Sacred

Monday, May ».
2.00 p. m.—Baptist Church—Seminary Class Day.
3.30 p. m.—Campus—Bail Game.
4.00 p. m.—Acadia Ladles’ Seminary—Art and Household Science Ex

hibition. ■ : i
7.00 p. m.—Baptist Church—Graduating Exercises Acadia Collegiate 

and Business Academy, Address—Rev. W. C. Machum, M. A. 
B. D.

9.00 p. m —College Women’s Residency—Meeting of Associated Alumnae 
Acadia University.

/

Tuesday, May 21.
10.00 a. m. -Class Day Exerciser University <:

1 JO p. m.—Campus—It;ter-daae Track Meet.
3.00 p. m.—Acadia Ladies’ Seminary Alumna 
4.00 p. m.—College Library-Meeting of fane
7.00 p. m.—Baptist Church—Graduating Exercises of Acadia Ladles’ Sem- 

T Inary.

Graduating Claes.

e meeting.
te.

BAPTIST WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION

Maritime Esseutlve In Session el 
St. John Discusses Matters 

of Interest
m Acadia University, 
qf Governors.

MRS. ANDREW DeW. BARSS 10.16 p. m.- Baptist Church-—Convi 
2.00 p. m.—Library—Meeting OfeB
8.15 p. m.—President's Resktsdcs Recaption by President snd Mr*

ST. JOHN, N. B„ May 11—The meet- Patterson, Principal and Mri DcWolfe, Principal and Mrs.
Ing of the Maritime Executive of the . Archibald. fiMjg WMÙ
United Baptist Women'» Missionary aEaBSBa|nBaH||ripa_vsaaiaM|

S53S8* ujl'llil.,..-..-
work of the Union, preparatory to the Thurber tender their sincere thanks lor Uallftlx with his son. Mr. Renford Mar- 
convention to be held In August and will kindnesses shown them during their tin, who Is seriously sick, 
report to that convention. A great deal recent bereavement. Grateful ac- The "Sons of Temperance'' dosed 
of discussion of matters of Interest wae knowledgement I» made of the receipt last Friday evening for an Indefinite time, 
carried on thla morning. of beautiful floral offerings as followe; Congratulations are extended to Mr.

The devotional exerclaee were led hy Wreath—May, Stanley, Leander. and Mr». Glenn Gertridge on the birth 
Mrs. C. H. Martell, of Wolfville, on the Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Leander and of a eon, May 16th. at Miss Wood's Hos- 
subject, "Servlet Inspired by Love". 'Mrs. Ben Woodworth pJUtj Port Williams.

There was considerable discussion on Wreuth-Mre. Fry and sons 
the matter of comifiunicatlng with Wreath—Mr. R. S. Cook 
the various young ladles' societies at Spray—Misa tinsel Thurber 
the Institutions of learning, throughout Spray—Lillian 
the Maritime Provinces and asking fdr a Spray—Mr. and Mre. E. P. Brown 
volunteer for evangelletlc mlaalonsry Spray—Mrs. Northover 
work In India this year. This stop was Spray—Mr.'and Mrs. E. D. Shantl 
decided on ae a fitting celebratkm of thy Spray—St. George's Lodge 
fiftieth year of the union's work In Trlugu, Spray—Staff Wolfville Fruit Co.
India. Mrs. F. H. Beale, Mrs. Donald Daffodils -Mias Harwood 
Grant and Misa M. E. Hume were ep- Spray—Evelyn and Vivian 
pointed a committee to kx>k after thla Spray—Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
matter. Spray—Mre. McLelland

Mrs. Grant read an Interesting re- Spraÿ—Miss Longley,
port of the home mleeion situation, 
which had been prepared by Mrs. H. G.
Perry, of Wolfville. It dealt with the 
situation under the following heads:
Field workers' problems, finances, stu
dent pastors, colored work, books for 
home mission pastors and theological 
Bubs.

Wolfville lost one of Its beat known 
and moat highly esteemed lady resi
dents by the death of Mrs. Andrew DeW. 
Bare», which occurred at har home on 
iVednasday morning. Mre, Elisabeth 
Crawley Barns, who wag born and «duçat-

i] NOTE*

dent of Acadia, and one of the moat 
distinguished of the pioneer educators 
of Nova Scotia. She wae a woman far 
above the average In mental equipment, 
posaesaing a keen alert mind, a high 
standard of honor and Integrity, and a 
lovable neture that endeared her to all.

For many years «he took a keen In
terest In the various activities of the 
Baptist Church, of which she waa a 
member, giving her time and means 
unstintedly to Its upbuilding, She la 
iurvlved by her husband, Dr. Andrew 
DeWolf Baras; by her only son, Dr. J. 
Edmund Baras, of Windsor, Conn., 
and by her brother, Mr. E. Sidney Craw
ley, of Wolfville. The funeral service 
will be held In the Baptist Church today 
after the arrival of the D. A. R. train 
from Yarmouth, and will be conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. H. MacDonald. 
Interment yvill take place In Willow 
Bank Cemetery.

FIREMEN'S SPORTS AT KENTV1LLE 
N. S„ MAY 24TH, 1823

Parties wishing to attend the above 
celebration at Kantvllle, N. S. May 24th, 

travel on regular train No. 96 to 
Kentvlllc. and return by Sprciul Train 
leaving Kantvllle at 11.00 P. M, same 
evening for Windsor, stopping at nil 
«niions where there are imewngera to 
«et down. Special farce have been named 
for this »vent. For further particulars 
apply to Ticket Agent.

A lady from a distant pert of Nova 
Seotlâ, who recently Inserted an arlv. 
In our Classified columns, writes the 
publishers "It has already brought ré
sulta". She also writes: "Received a 
copy of Thu Acadian and enjoyed read
ing It. It haa a progressive tone".

cun

There la only one way In which 
MORSE'S TEA la not economical 
people are likely to drink a lot of It. 
likely to aak for «till another cup please 
And you cannot blame them when you 
know how good a well made cup of 
MORSE'S TEA really Is.

MRS. WM. D. TWEEDELL

The Acadian was very sorry to re
ceive the Intelligence of the death on 
May 13th at her late home at 772 Euc
lid Avenue, Toronto, of Clara Edna, 
beloved wife of Mr. William D. Tweedell, 
formerly of Wolfville. The deceased lady, 
who was In the thirty-eighth year of hey 
agt, wae of an exceedingly attractive 
personality, and the bereaved husband, 
who will have the sympathy of a host 
of old friends here, Is naturally deeply 
grieved over his loie. Mrs. Tweedell 
wae a Toronto lady.

MRS. XlEXANDER BLEAKNEY

Twelve member» of the Senior class 
at Acadia left on Monday for Truro; 
to take the six weeks’ course at the Nor
mal School leading to an "A" license. The Wolfville Concert Band

WILL

Open up their new entertainment hall
WITH A

until her decease. Mrs. Bleakney was a 
loving and faithful wife and mother, 
a true frlrnd and kind neighbor, ever 
ready to lialp the needy, the sick and 
sorrowful. Shs was a lover of the Gospel 
of the Son of God and visiting ministers 
found • warm welcome to her home.

Truly the memory of such a mother DANCEThere passed to 'the home shove from 
Salisbury. N. B„ the widow of the late 
deacon Alexander Bleakney In the 93rd 
year of har age. She wag boro April 3rd.
1131, and died May the 9th, 1923. Mre.
Bleakney was the second daughter In a 
family of eleven children of the late 
George and Elisebeth Miller, who resided 
In Elgin, Albert Co. N, B,, and were 
among the firet settlers In that perish.
They were of good old Anglo Saxon des
cent. On June 11th, 1866, ihe wae mar
ried to Mr. Bleakney. Of this marriage 
there were bom nine children, five of 
whom are still living, three’sons and two 
daughters.
grand-children, seventeen great grand 
children and taro great, great grand 
children, and a very large number of near 
relative» mourn their low.

Mrs. Bleakney wae baptised Into 
the fellowship of the Salisbury Baptist 
church, then under the pastoral care 
of Rev. W. W, Corey, end wee cleiely 
Identified with the work of that church 
and pereorally Interested In Its welfare Charles W, Fitch

In Israel Is Blessed.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23
•t 1.30 p. m, sharp

WILLIAM FENWICK HARRIS

The news has been received of the 
death at Boston of William Fenwick 
Harrle, a nellve of Wolfville. Mr. Her- 
ri» will a son of the late Davkl J. Harris, 
who formerly lived In the dwelling now 
occupied hy Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Frank
lin, .and carried on at one time an ex 
tensive business here, Including ship
building. The family left here when 
the deceased was a 
since melded In or 
subject of tills sketch wae educated at 
Harvard University and wae formerly 
•saistaut teacher of Greek it that ■ In
stitution. He was an extensive traveller 
anti an author of some note. Hie mother 
was an Elder, a sister of the late Pro- 

i and also of the kite Mre.

Thla new hell haa a magnificent floor, over 4000 ft. 
The Bend Orchestre will supply the very latest 

muelc end are worth hearing.

Three with thirty-three This is the dance of the season
Ladle* 75c.

and have
ton. The TICKETSt -Gentlemen $1.00

Proceeds In eld of Bend
REFRESHMENTS

Special Bus Service between Kantvllle 
and Wolfville.
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adianhe“Tà stop advertising Is like 
taking the engine off of i 
speeding train. It will soon 
•low down and STOP—Ad
vertising, le the locomotive 
of business.”—Wm. Wrig- 
ley, Jr.
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OFWOLFVILLE AND EASTERN KINGS

$2.00, payable in advanceFRIDAY, MAY 18, 1923VoL XLII. No. 31. WQLFVILLE, NOVA

THE KING’S ENGLISH SPLENDID RECITAL
Given by Graduate, of Acedia Con. 

rervatery of Music and Fine
Uae Steadilyin It.

Growing
Aria 1

Mise Rosamond Archibald it receiving 
much encouragement from various Bour
ns for her very commendable efforts 
in the direction of «curing a more correct 
use of the English language among V* 
people of this province. The movement 
bids lair to become Canada wide withir. 
a very short time. A recent article from 
the Canadian Areodated Pratt, which 
it appearing in all the newspapers in 
Canada rerved by that organisation, 
makes the following introductory re
ference to the work;

"Neva Scotia, long regarded as a 
"well of English, pure and undefUed”, 

it about to have its waters ruffled by a 
spirit in the person of Rosamond M. 
deWolfe Archibald, a member of the 
staff of Acadia Seminary, at Wolfville, In 
a drive for better English,

Miss Archibald hat a brand new sys
tem of teaching the spoken word—her 
own invention by the way— and Is 
credited with having revolutionised the 
speaking of English in the common 
schools of the town In which she lives."

This week Miss Archibald received a 
communication from Thomas Bengough. 
of the Senate Debates Office, Ottawa, 
making enquiries relative to her "drive" 
for better English. Mr. Bengough, who 
Is himself Intensely interested In educa
tional matters and a well known con
tributor of widely reed articles on that 
subject, expresses himself as thoroughly 
interested in Mire Archibald'» method 
of teaching a correct ure of the language 
and moat anxious to receive any litera
ture obtainable ret^tTv* to It.

The first of the aeries of recitals by 
the graduates of the Acadia Conser
vatory of Music and Fine Arts waa held 
at the Baptist Church on Wednesday 
evening. The recital was given by Misa 
Olivia Elizabeth Lamont, metao con
tralto. completing the cour* in voice 
for the soloist's and normal diploma, 
and Miss Alice Gertrude Lamont, com
pleting the course in pianoforte for the 
soloist's and normal diploma. There 
wae a good audience including a large 
number from Kentville, to which tow» 
the Misées Lamont belong. The pro- 
gram was splendidly rendered and much 
enjoyed by there present. Miss Miriam 
White Bancroft acted as accompanist. 
Following was the program;

«
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Sonata: Op. 13........................... Beethoven

First and Second Movements 
Alice Lamont sII

Aria: "O Mio Fernando" from La 
DonisettlFavorite

Olivia Lamont
ill

Scherso: Op. 16, No 2,... Mendelssohn 
Aik* Lamont

IV
(a) Chanson indoue from "The

Legend of Sadko" Rimaky-Korsetoff
(b) Night Shades are Falling. L. MllOottl

Olivia Lamont
V

(a) Bereave*Op.87...,............
(b) Deux Pdfonairea Op. 26 No. 1,

Alice Lament :

V| !(a) The Raft.......................... ClroPlneuti
(b) A Plantation Song C. H Clutsam
(c) The Old Refrain. i.........Frite Kreilkr

Olivia Lamont

GREENWICH NEWS

The friends here of Mr. Hirlap For
sythe, of Wolfville, are pleased to know 
he Is improving as well as possible from 
his bad accident two weeks ago.

Mrs. McCabe, one of our East end 
residents, haa the sympathy of friends 
In the recent low by death of her mother.

Vlecount de Fromac. of Wolfville. 
was In the place one day recently, in 
the Interest» of hi» music. He la a com
poser of music.

A few from here attended the Social
Kt-ror -MaWriH church * >Mrt WltiianW
Inst Wednesday evening, given In hon
our of Mr. Holding, n former Bank 
Manager who leaves noon for Vancouver 

Mr. Dexter Forsythe now has the 
cellar of his new house all ready to have 
the cement work done, after which IF» 
building will be rapidly pushed forward. 
Mr. Forsythe has a nice location for 
his new home.

Inspector Davidson visited our school 
Inst Friday afternoon.

A number from here went to Wolf
ville on Friday evening to bqjoy "The 
Old Oaken Bucket " at the Opera House, 

Miss Elsie Piper went to Kentvllle 
Friday evening to spend Ihe week end 
with friends. She returned on Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Bishop motored 
to Kingston on Saturday where they 
spent the week-end with friends, re
luming on Monday.

The lire whistle In Wolfville was very 
plainly heard up here on Saturday morn
ing.

We are very sorry to hear that Mr. 
Harold Cleveland and family are now 
under quarantine. If Is itated thv eldest 
child, Avery, has diphtheria. Wr trust 
this will lx* the only case In the family 
and wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Harry Neary spent Sunday at 
her mother's home in Medford,

The Sunday School has Imen reopened 
In mir church here and we wish It good

EVERYBODY ENTHUSIASTIC
*. "J

To the Editor of The Acadian,
Deer Mr. Editor,—The Better EftgWr 

Campaign Is already an assured suceras. 
My mail box is daily crowded with en
thusiastic responses and inquiries. Every 
town of Importance In our Province I*

m
nm
names! a5 day
more than they do now. just what this 
effort Is going to mean. Without re
muneration (as this campaign Is with
out any funds wliatever) the Editors 
of vision in Nova Scotia have given the 
work splendid support.

Mow Is a tentative Het, growing 
dally, getting ready for May 26th.

Truro Is out 6.000 strong with many 
prises. Both Dr. Sloan and Supervisor 
Davis are enthusiastic supporters of the 
cause and have "come right out in meet
ing " to say sol

Prin. Trask reports that Kentvllle 
has been getting ready.

Prin. Jacques, of jlsntsport. says his 
grades have been preparing (or a month.

The teachers at Lunenburg are en
thusiastic.

Windsor Academy through Miss 
Grace Porter says; "Of course we arc 
In on this Drive!"

Silas Gates, F.sq.. Port Williams, has 
offered a liberal prlxe to Miss Wade's 
«•hisil. '

Sgr. Marie Str, Flrquln. I*rin. Arichat. 
says: "Please place our schuols on the 
map!"

Miss Gladys Cuxtonce Iras entered her 
Kempt Shore school.

No. Brookfield, Queens Co. is represent
ed by Mies Miriam Emet,

Mies Ardle Whitman. Mergaratvilla, Is
a loyal enthusiast.

Kunsld W. Murphy. Mulgrava. Whs 
the very first <«ie to respond.

Miss Frances Fowler,
Bridgetown has lined up her forces 

The C. G. I. T'e, of Pktou under Mrs. 
Dexter have joined.

River John Is represented by Ml* 
J, Clark, Toney River School.

Mi«»-Nara Thurber, Victoria Beach.
has joined.

Ml* Jean *. Fisher, No. Kingston, 
wishes to participate.

Mies Elsie Harrle. Lyon’s Brook, IV- 
tou Co,, enters the llet.

Ml* Nora Sullivan, Tracadie, write»: 
Mire Hilda Johnson, who graduetes "The enthueleem of my pupils knows 

Acadia this year, left on Monday 
for Truro, where she will take a short 
ourse at Normal College 

It was with deep regret neighbours 
and friends here of Mre. Ernest Johnson, 
heard of her had accident on Monday.
Mrs. Johnson fell the length of the 
cellar step», the top landing breaking 
•way with her, and she received severe 
bruises and cute as well as a great shock 
The doctor upon arrival, found no bones 
broken, hut It will he some tlm- before 
Mrs. Johnson will be feel ng In her usual 
health.

H KT'*

success.
Those who were absent from church 

here on last Sunday afternoon missed 
enjoying an exceptional y fine sermon 
Our Pastor took for his subject, Interde
pendence, Independence and Depend
ence, and with that subject he gave three 
texts, "Bear ye one another» burdens ", 
"Every man shall hear hie own burden", 
and "Cast your burden upon the Lnrd"i 
Rev. Mr. Hemmron certainly delivered 
a greet sermon, and made It very In
teresting. as «*11 ae so plainly under
stood.

Centrale ",

Some made the remark, "It
wae the beet sermon ever"

no hounds".
MeplrUin. Hants Co., Is represented 
Martoek reports through Miss Mar

gate Cuatence that the Women's In
stitute Is looking after the prises.

Miss E. Belle Marshall. Clarence, 
West, Is an enthusiast, '

And of course my own Wolfville In
tends to lead the Province No other 
school to my knowledge, has been offered 
such magnificent prixee. at any rate!

Even New Brunswick la l,«*lng our 
way and wondering whet la going on! 
Distent Alberta and Saskatchewan l ave 
heard about us. This vrai wr must 
confine the Drive to Nova Scotia.” NestMr. R. E. Welsh leaves this morning 

(or Boston on a few weeks visit. i (Continued fro Page *.)
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